WCSSL
MINUTES
Date: Monday, October 15, 2018
Time: 6:30 pm, Sheriff’s Dept, Hagerstown MD

In Attendance
AJ Nicolosi - President
Craig Metz - Vice President
Theresa Emery – Secretary
Cheryl Gouker – Treasurer
Members of League – Rodney Knable, Tim Doyle, John Rowe, Donnie Helman, Randy
Moffett, Mike Stoner, Bob Thomas, Paul Brown, Ronnie Miller, Jim Nelson, Brian McKenzie,
Daryl Willard, Frank Emery, Tommy Hyme, Art Overcash, Jimmy Taylor

Old Business/Minutes of Last Meeting
Discussed old business from last meeting, previous topics of the last meeting. Minutes were
not read. Discussion the following:


Finance Report from Cheryl Gouker – gave final numbers in the checking/savings
account after all fees/expenses made for the season, to include the end of season
softball banquet

New Business


Field Report – Tommy Hyme asked for funds to repair a week wacker and purchase
paint for lines on the City Park field . . . he requested $150 from the league, a motion
was suggested and passed to give $150 to Tommy for repairs and purchase of paint
o Gene Shockey donated a 300 lb roller to use for the City Park field. A thank
you card will go out to him.
o Discussion of purchasing a shed big enough to keep all tools and large
equipment in during the off season/winter months. Further discussion led to
Jimmy Taylor volunteering to check into a place to hold a Bonanza to help
raise money for the shed, to be held end of January, early February 2019. He
will report his findings at the next meeting in November. Further details and
discussion to follow . . .
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Rodney Knable asked about using the Marty Snook (Halfway Park) softball fields on a
regular basis, possibly moving all of our games there instead of City Park, and/or
using for make-up games. Discussion of the pros and cons of playing at Halfway
more than usual was mentioned, and why we still need to keep City Park fields. We
discussed using Halfway Park since there would be no maintenance to the fields, and
there are lights at two of the fields for night games, if needed. Discussion of getting
equipment from Antietam Tractor for use of the City Park fields, and maintenance. AJ
was going to check with Dave Brooks at Halfway Park and see about possibly using
the fields more. Further details to follow . . .



Sponsors – discussion of possibly having all sponsorship to be a flat rate, and having
the WCSSL logo on the front of the jerseys, and then all sponsors to go on the back of
the jerseys, with no numbers. Further details and discussion to follow . . .



Manager/Coaches for the 2019 WCSSL season was discussed and it was confirmed
that the following will Manage/Coach next year. It was also discussed that a new
person to the league, Bruce Davis, a possible Manager, per AJ Nicolosi.



It was mentioned that Ken Oyler may want to coach next year, and Theresa Emery
indicated she would call him and see what his plans are for the next year. Also, Mike
Conley was not at the meeting, but asked if anyone knew if he was interested on
coaching again next year. Theresa Emery will reach out to him and see what his
plans are for the next year. Further details to follow . . .



Confirmed Managers/Coaches for 2019 are as follows to date:
o
o
o
o
o

Rodney Knable
Frank Emery
Tommy Hyme
Brian McKenzie
Jimmy Taylor
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Board
Elections took place tonight, October 15th, 2019 for new Board Members. The following
nominations were made, and votes were cast, the final results:


A motion to elect Theresa Emery as President came from Randy Moffett, seconded by
Frank Emery. All present at the meeting voted in favor of selection, and Theresa
Emery was confirmed as the new President.



A motion to elect Craig Metz as Vice President was made, and it was seconded. All
present at the meeting voted in favor of selection, and Craig Metz was confirmed as
the new Vice President.



A motion to elect Tim Doyle as Secretary came from Frank Emery, and it was
seconded. All present at the meeting voted in favor of selection, and Tim Doyle was
confirmed as the new Secretary.



A motion to elect Cheryl Gouker as Treasurer came from Rodney Knable, and it was
seconded. All present at the meeting voted in favor, and Cheryl Gouker was
confirmed as the new Treasurer. Note . . . Cheryl Gouker indicated she would do it for
the 2019 season, but we do need to start looking at getting someone to take over
the position, sooner than later, but will stay in the position until further notice.

New Board Members are as follows:





Theresa Emery – President
Craig Metz – Vice President
Tim Doyle – Secretary
Cheryl Gouker – Treasurer

 Jim Nelson did volunteer to stay as the Bat Man for the league
 A motion was made that all Board Members should NOT pay for registration for the
2019 season. Motion was seconded and passed.

Final Notes


Theresa Emery reminded everyone about the Chili Cookoff scheduled for Saturday,
October 20th beginning at 12 pm. A wiffle ball game will begin at 10:00 at Field C,
Halfway Park, and cornhole tournament will start at 12:30 pm. All were encouraged
to come out and have fun.
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The next WCSSL Meeting will be held on Monday, November 5 th, 2019 at 6:30 pm at
the Sheriff’s office in Hagerstown MD

A motion was made to adjourn the meeting, it was passed unanimously.
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